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acoustic frequencies, 54
autonomous technologies, recent, 312–313
Argo programme, 312
Autonomous Surface Vehicle (ASV), 313
Autonomous Underwater Vehicle (AUV),
313
buoyancy glider, 313
wave glider, 313
bathymetric survey planning, 50–51
health and safety, 50–51
meteorological and local environmental
conditions, 51
bathymetry, 46–50
bathymetric survey platforms, 49–50
Patch Test, 49
sensor locations, 49
survey vessels, monohull, catamaran, 49
towed sensor locations, 49
vessel reference points, 49
bathymetric technologies, 46–48
calibration, transducer draft, bar check,
47
multibeam echo sounders, 48–49
single-beam echo sounder, 48, 50
speed of sound, velocimeter, 47–48
bathymetry, methodology, 50
sidescan sonar, 50, 52
survey lines, 50
bedload sediment transport, 264–267
bedform movements, 266–267
bedform migration, 265–266
bedload transport rates, 266
dune ﬁeld, wavelength, height, 265–266
mechanical traps, 265–266
Fyke net, 266
Helley Smith sampler, 265
propagating bed forms, 264
bores, 8–10
coastal erosion, 115
cohesive sediments, deﬁnition, 211

data-buoy biofouling, preventative methods,
307–311
antifouling systems, 308
biofouling of turbidity sensor, 309
mechanical cleaning, 310
chemical antifouling systems, 309
coppercoat, 308
mechanical cleaning, 310
data-buoy communications, 300–302
GSM – mobile network, 301
data connectivity, 301
radio, 300–301
radio modems, VHF, UHF, 300
satellite, 301–302
Iridium network, 301
wireless Ethernet communications, 302
control system, computer network, 302
data-buoy data handling, control, 299–300
data, transmitting to shore, 300
device handlers, 300
data-buoy design, legal obligations, 294–295
Automatic Identiﬁcation Systems (AIS), 295
superstructure design, 295
data-buoy in-water measurements, 305–307
Acoustic Doppler Current Proﬁler (ADCP),
307
deployment method, 97, 307
temperature, salinity, density, 305–306
CTD probe, 305
thermistor/CT chain, 306
turbidity, optical measurements, 306–307
Nephelometer, 190, 306
water-leaving radiance, 306, 318
data-buoy meteorological measurements, 302–304
meteorological measurements, 303
data-buoy mooring design, 311–312
multipoint mooring, 312
single-point mooring, 311
data-buoy power generation, 296–299
battery considerations, 296
battery conﬁguration, 296
data-buoy motion power, 298
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data-buoy power generation (cont.)
power system protection, 298–299
circuit, battery protection, 298
level of redundancy, 298
solar charging, 296–297
wind turbines, 297–298
vertically mounted blades, 297
windmill style blades, 297
data-buoy sea state measurements, 304–305
wave measurement, 304
wave monitoring network (WaveNet), UK, 132,
305
wind measurement, 304
erosion–deposition, bed sediments, 276–282
benthic ﬂumes, 276–281
annular ﬂume, 277
biostabilisation, biodestabilisation, 281
cohesive sediments, 279
critical erosion stress, 279
erosion rate, 279
excess bed shear stress, 279
PML benthic ﬂume, mini-ﬂume, 278, 281
ﬁne-scale deposition, erosion, 281–282
seabed bathymetric elevations, 281
sediment resuspension, deposition, 281
estuarine circulation, 2, 8, 15, 18, 21
estuarine exchange ﬂow, 2, 11, 15, 21
estuarine turbidity maximum (ETM), 2, 18, 20–22
ﬁeldwork – some recent studies, 8–27
autonomous vehicles, use of, 26–27
bed sediment, 23–25
bed-sediment characterisation, habitats,
24–25
bed-sediment erosion, 24
estuarine suspended sediments, 18–23
resuspension, sedimentation, 18–20
sediment processes, wave inﬂuences on,
22–23
suspended sediment ﬂocculation, 23
suspended sediment ﬂuxes, ETM, 20–22
morphology, 25–26
tidal ﬂat, saltmarsh, beach, shoreline, 26
waves, 25–26
salinity, salt intrusion, fronts, plumes, 15–18
estuarine plumes, 17–18
salinity stratiﬁcation, fronts, 16–17
salt intrusion, 15–16
water current – tide, density, wind, turbulence,
8–15
current, wave effect on, 13–14
current, wind effect on, 12–13
estuarine turbulence, 14–15
tide, overtide, bore, 9–10
transverse current structure, 11–12
vertical current structure, 11
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ﬂoc measurement, analysis, processing, 229–242
Andreason Pipette, 230–231
ﬂoc simulation, production, 233–236
annular ﬂume, 234–236
annular ﬂume ﬂocculation, 235–236
annular ﬂume resuspension tests, 236
jar testing, 234
turbulence tanks, 236
ﬂoc video data, 236–242
raw ﬂoc images, 236–242
ﬂoc data parameterization, 240–242
ﬂoc effective density, 238
ﬂoc porosity, dry mass, mass settling ﬂux,
238–240
ﬂoc size, settling velocity, 237–238
fractal dimensions, 240
Owen Tube data, 229–230
settling test, 232–233
ﬂoc measurement, data collection, 223–229
ﬂoc data, gravimetric-based, 224
ﬂoc size, direct measurements, 225–226
InSiPid, 226
Lasentec, 225–226
LISST, LISST-Holo, 226
indirect measurements, ﬂoc size, settling velocity,
229
simultaneous ﬂoc size, settling velocity, 227–229
INSSEV, 225, 227–228
INSSEV-LF, 228
LabSFLOC, 225, 228
PICS, 228–229
VIS, 227
ﬂoc modelling approaches, 243–248
accurate parameterizations, requirement for, 243
complex population approaches, 248
constant settling velocity, 245
fractal approach, 246
Lick et al. parameterization, 245–246
Manning and Dyer parameterization, 246–248
power law settling velocity, 245
turbulence parameterization, 243–244
Van Leussen parameterization, 245
ﬂocculation – measurement, analysis. See sediment
composition; ﬂocculation, mud;
ﬂocculation, mixed sediment; ﬂoc
measurement, data collection; ﬂoc
measurement, analysis, processing; ﬂoc
modelling approaches; ﬁeldwork – some
recent studies
ﬂocculation, mixed sediment, 221–223
biological effects, 221–222
ﬂocculation behaviour, 222–223
ﬂocculation, mud, 214–221
ﬂoc microstructure, 220–221
ﬂoc particle bonding, 218–220
ﬂocculation, organic effects, 219–220
salt ﬂocculation, 218–219
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ﬂoc properties, 214–216
ﬂocculation, SPM, turbulence, 216–218
fronts, 9, 12, 15–19, 22
geoid, 35, 42, 44
Global Positioning System. See reference frames,
positions
habitat assessment, acoustic techniques, 80–86
data collection considerations, 82
habitat mapping, acoustic systems for, 82–86
alternative ﬁrst and second echo technique,
85–86
comparison of systems, 86
RoxAnn, 84–85
acoustic bottom reﬂections, ﬁrst and second
returns, 84
Single-Beam Echo Sounder (SBES) systems,
82–84
calibration, 84
reference depth, 83
return signal averaging, 83
slope effects on acoustic systems, 84
habitat mapping, swathe sonar, 86
habitats, acoustic proxies, surrogates, 81–82
hydrodynamics – currents, water properties. See
temperature, salinity, density
measurements; velocity measurements;
turbulence estimates; vehicles, quasisynoptic measurements; hydrodynamics,
remote sensing of; ﬁeldwork – some recent
studies
hydrodynamics, remote sensing of, 104–109
land-based radar, 108–109
HF radar, 108
Bragg peaks, surface current, 108
surface current, Rhine ROFI, 108
X-band radar, 109
wave characteristics, bathymetry, 109
satellite and aircraft, 104–108
surface currents, 104–106
circulation, deduced from SAR images,
105–106
currents, deduced from gradient in SST,
104–105
currents, deduced from surface roughness
across fronts, 104–105
geostrophic currents, deduced from satellite
radar altimetry, 106
temperature and salinity, 106–108
CDOM, salinity, optical properties, 107–108
circulation features, North Sea tidal front,
106
circulation features, Norwegian coastal
current, 106
NASA Aquarius satellite, 107
salinity, passive microwave radiometry, 106
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Soil Moisture and Ocean Salinity (SMOS)
satellite, 107
SST, thermal infrared imagery of, 105–106
hydrography – acoustic seabed surveying. See
sidescan sonar; swathe bathymetric
systems; lidar; sub-bottom proﬁlers;
bathymetric survey planning; habitat
assessment, acoustic techniques
hydrography – bathymetry, tides, positioning. See
tidal water levels; tidal analysis; reference
frames, positions; satellite positioning;
bathymetry; bathymetric survey planning
lidar, 68–72
applications, 71–72
recording sensitivity, 69
bathymetric lidar, 69
resolution, 69
survey accuracy, 70–71
Mean Sea Level (MSL), 35, 37, 40–41
mud, deﬁnition, 211
North Atlantic Oscillation, 116
null-point, residual circulation, 2
observations, recent. See ﬁeldwork – some recent
studies
particle tracking, sediment transport, 267–276
background tracer survey, 269–270
deposition zones, 270
sediment source areas, 270
transport pathways, 270
ﬂuorescence, 268
ﬂuorescent microspheres, 268–269
labelled (coated) natural particles, 268
labelled synthetic tracer, 268
magnetism, applied, 268
tracer analysis, 274–276
tracer front, advance of, 275
tracer design, selection, 270
sediment, hydraulic attributes, 270
sediment, native, 270
tracer enumeration, 274
tracers, ﬂuorescent, magnetic, 274
tracer introduction, 271–272
ballasted ice, 272
Continuous Introduction Method (CIM), 271
diver emplacement, 272
Foregoing Introduction Method (FIM), 271
tracer matching, native sediment, 270–271
ﬂoc tagging, 269, 271
median grain size, 270
tracer sampling, 272–274
ﬁeld-deployable ﬂuorometers, 273
grab sampler, 273
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particle tracking, sediment transport (cont.)
magnetic sampling in situ, 273
sediment core, 273
sediment trap, 273
Spatial Integration Method (SIM), 273
Temporal Integration Method (TIM), 273
platforms - autonomous sampling. See data-buoy
design, legal obligations; data-buoy power
generation; data-buoy data handling,
control; data-buoy communications; databuoy meteorological measurements; databuoy sea state measurements; data-buoy
in-water measurements; data-buoy
biofouling, preventative methods; databuoy mooring design; autonomous
technologies, recent; ﬁeldwork – some
recent studies
plume, 15, 17
reference frames, positions, 41–43
Airy spheroid, UK, 43, 45
Geodetic Reference System 1980, 42
GPS, US satellite system, 35, 43–46, 50
Ordnance Datum (Newlyn), 35, 37, 40, 44
Ordnance Survey Geoid Model (OSGM15), 44
Ordnance Survey Transformation Network
(OSTN15), 44
WGS84, 35, 43
region of freshwater inﬂuence (ROFI), 15, 108
remote sensing – satellite, aircraft. See remote
sensing, electromagnetic spectrum; remote
sensing, optical; remote sensing, thermal
imagery; remote sensing, biogeochemical
constituents, temperature mapping; remote
sensing, microwave; hydrodynamics,
remote sensing of; waves, shallow-water
observations; SPM concentration,
measurement methods; ﬁeldwork – some
recent studies
remote sensing, biogeochemical constituents,
temperature mapping, 329–333
airborne, 329–330
geometric correction, 330
satellite, 331–333
CDOM, 332
SPM concentration algorithms, 332
remote sensing, electromagnetic spectrum, 316–318
atmospheric absorption, 316
electromagnetic spectrum, 316
microwave region, 316
thermal remote sensing, 316
remote sensing, microwave, 333–337
atmospheric water vapour correction, 333
polarisation, 333–334
SAR Interferometry (InSAR), 334
water-level measurement, 335–337
satellite radar altimetry, 335–336
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remote sensing, optical, 318–327
atmospheric correction, 319–323
aerosols, 319, 321
Case I, II waters, 319
Dark Pixel (DP) assumption, 321
SPM, 323
sun-glitter radiance, 319
whitecap removal algorithm, 322
bathymetry, penetration depth, 326–327
altimetry, 326
bathymetry mapping, 326
optical theory, application, 323–325
CDM, 324–325
CDOM, 325
chlorophyll-a, 324
salinity, mapping of, 325
SPM, 324
water constituents, algorithms for, 325–326
water-leaving radiance, 318, 320
remote sensing, thermal imagery, 327–329
Sea Surface Temperature (SST), 327
Thermal Infra-Red (TIR) remote sensing, 327
remotely operated vehicle (ROV), 54
salinity stratiﬁcation, 2, 15–17, 19
salt intrusion, 2, 15, 19
satellite data, availability of, 337
satellite positioning, 44–46
Global Navigation Satellite Systems, 39, 45
OSNet (Ordnance Survey, UK), 46
Position Dilution of Precision (PDOP), 45
Real Time Kinematic (RTK) link, 46, 50
sediment composition, 211–214
biological material, 213–214
clay mineralogy, 213
colloids, clay, silt, mud, sand, 211–213
sediment mineralogy, 212–213
sediment grain-size analysis, 162–169
dry sieving, 163–164
sieve, 164
sieve stack, 164
electro-resistance size analysis, 168–169
Coulter Counter, 169
hydrometer method, 166–167
speciﬁc gravity of suspension, 166
laser diffraction, 167–168
Fraunhofer, Mie theories, 167
gas bubbles, consequences of, 168
pipette method, 165–166
Brownian motion, inﬂuence of, 165
gravimetric settling, 165–166
sampling times, selection of, 165
Stokes’ Law, 165–166
SediGraph, Atterberg Cylinder, image analysis,
169
sizing technique, choice of, 162–163
wet sieving, 164
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ﬁnes, amount of, 164
ﬁnes, separation of, 164
sediment grain-size distribution, 169–171
size-class boundaries, 163, 170
size-distribution parameters, 171
ternary (trigon, triplot) diagrams, 170
sediment sample storage, preparation, pre-treatment,
160–162
biogenic calcite, organic matter, removal of, 161
organic matter removal, 161
sample acidiﬁcation, 161
dispersion, 161–162
chemical dispersion, 161
ultrasonic bath, 162
drying, 162
drying oven, 162
freeze drying, 162
washing, 160–161
ﬂoc disaggregation, 161
salts removal, 160
sediment sampling design, 159–160
random, stratiﬁed sampling approaches, 160
sampling strategy, choice of, 159
sediment sampling methods, 154–159
core samples, 156–158
corer types, 156
sediment structure, loss of, 158
sampling criteria, 154
sediment-water interface sampling, 159
unconsolidated sediment, sampling, 159
surface sediment samples, 155
grab samplers, 155–156
trowel, scoop samplers, 155
sediment shape, 171
form, sphericity, roundness, irregularity, 171
sediment structure, porosity, density, 172–173
dry bulk density, 172
porosity, 172
X-rays, use of, 173
sediment transport – instruments, methods. See
suspended sediment (SPM) transport;
bedload sediment transport; particle
tracking, sediment transport;
erosion–deposition, bed sediments; tracer
developments; tracer material and
enumeration techniques; ﬁeldwork – some
recent studies
sediment, anthropogenic inputs, 153
sediment, carbon sequestration, 153
sediment, coastal, 153
sediment, deﬁnition, 153
sediment, denitriﬁcation, 153
sediment, deposited – sampling, analysis. See
sediment sampling methods; sediment
sampling design; sediment sample storage,
preparation, pre-treatment; sediment grainsize analysis; sediment grain-size
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distribution; sediment structure, porosity,
density; ﬁeldwork – some recent studies
sediment, dredging, disposal, 153
sediment, ﬂuvial, 153
sediment, suspended (SPM) - sampling, analysis. See
SPM, environmental relevance; SPM
sampling; SPM survey types; SPM
concentration, measurement methods;
turbidity sensors, calibration of; SPM
properties; ﬁeldwork – some recent studies
sediment-bound contaminants, nutrients, 153
sidescan sonar, 55–63, See also bathymetry,
methodology
applications, 62–63
directivity, beamwidth, 57
operating principles, 55–57
seabed reﬂection, 55–56
waterfall display, 55–56
resolution, 58
signal to noise, 60
towed sidescan sonar, noise sources, 55, 60
sonar record, interpretation of, 58–59
seabed portrayal, range-corrected, 56, 58
survey accuracy, 60–62
echo distortion near nadir, 55, 61
sonar survey planning, 79–80, See also bathymetric
survey planning; bathymetry,
methodology
sidescan sonar, 80
swathe bathymetry, 80
SPM concentration, measurement methods,
186–194
acoustic measurements, 190–194
acoustic backscatter (ABS) sensor, 191–192
multi-frequency ABS, 192
Acoustic Doppler Current Proﬁler (ADCP),
191, 193–194
Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter (ADV),
191–193
gravimetric analysis, 186–187
optical measurements, 187–190
optical backscatter (OBS) sensors, 189–190
formazin turbidity units FTU, 190
nephelometric turbidity units, NTU, 190
remote sensing, 190, 316
Compact Airborne Spectrographic Imager
(CASI), 190, 329
data buoys, unmanned platforms, 190, 293
satellites, aircraft, 190, 316
secchi disc, 188
transmissometers, 188–189
LISST instrument, 188
twin-gap, single-gap instruments, 188
SPM properties, 196–202
chlorophyll-a content, 200–201
ﬂuorescence measurements, 200
spectrophotometric methods, 200
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SPM properties (cont.)
extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) content,
201
colorimetric phenol-sulphuric assay, 201
in-situ settling velocity, 198–199
LISST instrument, 198
Owen Tube, 181, 199
loss-on-ignition (LOI), 199–200
mufﬂe-furnace temperature, treatment time, 200
mineralogy, 201–202
X-ray diffraction (XRD), 202
particle-size distribution, 197–198
laser granulometry, 197
speciﬁc surface area (SSA), 197–198
Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) analysis, 198
SPM aggregation, effect of organic material,
197
microﬂoc aggregation, 197–198
particulate organic carbon (POC) content, 200
combustion analysis, 200
SPM sampling, 180–181
pumped sampling, 181–182
sampling platforms, 180–182
SPM survey types, 181–186
boat-based surveys, 181, 184–185
land-based surveys, 181, 183–184
moored instruments, 181, 185–186
moored platform-based surveys, 181, 184
tidal cycle stations, 185
SPM, environmental relevance, 179
sub-bottom proﬁlers, 72–79
applications, 79
operating principles, 72–73
receiving, recording, 76–78
multichannel, 77–78
single channel, 77
VHR multichannel systems, 78
sound sources, 73–76
air gun, 75–76
boomer, 75
chirp, 74–75
parametric echo sounder, 74
pinger, 74
sparker, 75
water gun, 76
subsurface geological formations, acoustic
reﬂection from, 72–73
suspended sediment (SPM) transport, 262–263
SPM ﬂuxes, direct measurement, 262–263
residual SPM ﬂuxes, 262
SPM ﬂuxes through cross-sections, 263–264
water-column proﬁling, 262
swathe bathymetric systems, 63–68
beam-forming echo sounders, 66–68
Multiple Beamforming Echo Sounder (MBES)
calibration, 68
operating principles, 67
resolution, 67–68
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interferometric systems, 64–66
operating principles, 66
sonar signal, angle of return, 65–66
transmit and receiver staves, 64
multiple transducer system, 63–64
temperature, salinity, density measurements,
93–94
Argo ﬂoats, 93
Automated Underwater Vehicle (AUV), 94
biofouling, sediment fouling, 94–95
conductivity-temperature-depth instrument
(CTD), 93
expendable bathythermograph (XBT), 93
glider, 94
salinity, 93
thermistor, 93
tidal analysis, 39–41
ecliptic, 40
lunar month, 40
meteorological effects, 37, 41
Metonic cycle, 40
Millbay Docks, Plymouth, UK, 41–43
Moon’s declination, 40
neap-spring cycles, 40
precession of the Earth’s axis, 41
principal tide-raising forces, 39
seiches, 41
tidal water levels, 36–39
Chart Datum, 37, 41, 47
eustatic change, 36
Global Sea Level Observing System (GLOSS),
36
isostatic change, 36
Lowest Astronomical Tide (LAT), 37, 41
meteorological inﬂuences, 37, 41
Permanent Service for Mean Sea Level (PSMSL),
36
tidal observations, 36
tide gauges, 38–39
acoustic above-water gauge, 39
bubbler gauge, 39
ﬂoat and stilling well, 38, 41
microwave above-water gauge, 39
pressure gauge, 39, 41
tide pole, 37–38, 41, 47
tracer developments, 290
tracer material and enumeration techniques,
291–292
turbidity sensors, calibration of, 194–196
calibration, dependence on SPM grain size,
composition, shape, 194
data scatter, 195–196
turbulence estimates, 99–103
turbulence estimates, ADCP-ADV comparison,
102–103
TKE production-dissipation, comparison of,
102–103
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turbulence production-dissipation, ADCP
estimates of, 99–101
shear proﬁlers, 99
turbulence dissipation, estimates of, 100–101
structure function method, 100
Taylor cascade theory, 100
variance method, 100
eddy viscosity, 100
Reynolds stress, 100
TKE, rate of production of, 100
turbulence, ADV estimates of, 101–102
electro-magnetic current meter (ECM), 101
inertial dissipation method, 102
inertial subrange, 102
Taylor’s frozen turbulence concept, 102
TKE per unit mass, 101
vehicles, quasi-synoptic measurements, 103–104
Autonomous Underwater Vehicle (AUV), 104
gliders, 104–105
undulators, 104
velocity measurements, 94–99
Acoustic Doppler Current Proﬁler (ADCP),
95–99
broadband and coherent techniques, 96–98
autocorrelation method, 97
broadband instrument, 98
narrowband instrument, 97–98
propagation delay, 96
sound pitch, 96
velocity, three dimensional, 98–99
Janus conﬁguration, 97–98
residual circulation, 94
tidal currents, 94
wave analysis methods, 135–140
50-year return period wave, 136
S4DW wave data, analysis of, 137–140
Holderness Experiment (1994-1996), 137
wave data, quality control, 139–140
mooring interference, 139
wave tail-ﬁtting, high-frequency, 138–139
high frequency cut-off, 138
waves, effects of currents, 139
observed frequency, Doppler shift of, 139
waves, nonlinear analysis, 139
wave spectra, 136–137
Fourier analysis, 136
wave time series, 136
sea state, 136
wave atlas, 116
wave climate, 116
wave modelling, nearshore zone, 140–143
SWAN model, 141–144
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wave overtopping, 115
wave power, electricity generation, 116
waves – measurement, analysis. See waves, linear
wave theory; waves, shallow water
nonlinear effects; waves, shallow-water
observations; wave analysis methods;
wave modelling, nearshore zone;
ﬁeldwork – some recent studies
waves, linear wave theory, 117–121
wave properties, 118
waves, wind-sea, swell, 117
waves, shallow water nonlinear effects, 121–124
harbours, coastal structures, 124
seiche, resonant frequency, 124
surf zone, 123–124
wave-induced phenomena, 124
waves shoaling, breaking, 118, 121
waves, shallow-water observations, 125–135
wave measurement, other methods, 133–135
camera-based, 133
laser altimeter, 135
shipborne wave recorder, 133
ultrasound wave-gauge, harbour installation,
133–135
Port of Hamburg, 133, 135
wave multisensor arrays, 132–133
Irish Sea Observatory (ISO), 133–134
waves, in situ measurements, 125–130
Acoustic Doppler Current Proﬁler (ADCP),
129–130
vertical proﬁle conﬁguration, 129
seabed pressure sensors, 128
InterOcean S4DW, 128–129
PUV method, 128–129
wave buoys, 126–128
accelerometer, 126
wave buoy mooring lay-out, 127
wave staffs, ﬁxed sensors, 126
wave gauges, resistance-wire, capacitancewire, 126
waves, visual observations, 125
waves, remote sensing of, 130–132
ground-based radar systems, 131–132
HF radar, 132
structure-mounted radar ranging, 131
MIROS FMCW radar sensor, 131
X-band radar, 131–132
WaMoS® II, 132
satellite, airborne sensors, 130
SAR images, 130
surface elevation, orbital velocity, surface
roughness, 130
Western Channel Observatory, (WCO), UK, 7, 293,
299–300, 310
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